Richard Johnson
January 14, 1942 - December 27, 2018

Richard Neal Johnson “Pop” was born January 14, 1942 in Vandalia, Illinois. He was one
of 3 sons born to Gurney and Ernestine Johnson. He and his wife, Lynne just recently
celebrated 55 years of marriage. They have resided in Spring, Texas for 40 years. They
have 3 children, 8 Grandchildren and 3 Great Grandchildren. He was a member at Spring
Church of Christ, in Spring, Texas.
In recent years, Richard battled with health problems that took its toll but he continued to
fight and persevere beyond expectations of many. His loving wife cared for him admirably
with love and dedication until he passed away, peacefully, at home, holding her hand on
December 27, 2018.
Richard worked in the oil industry for over 30 years, and retired as a Senior Buyer for
Chevron in 2001. He was a Master craftsman of woodworking and enjoyed spending time
in his garage, working on cars, listening to his Police scanner and Old Time Radio
programs. He also enjoyed cooking, making Gumbo, Chili and smoking meat and grilling.
He had a talent in music and played the Banjo and Guitar and a wonderful singing voice.
He loved church hymns and congregational singing with his brothers and sisters in Christ.
In his life, Richard achieved many things, but what mattered to him most was God, his
Lord and Savior, his family and the freedom in which we live because of the sacrifice of
others. While our hearts are broken to lose him, we rejoice, he is no longer suffering. We
will hold on dearly to the precious memories made with our wonderful Husband, Father,
Grandfather, Great-Grandfather, Brother, Uncle and Friend. “Pop” will forever be in our
hearts.

The Addison family and staff extend our deepest condolences to Richard's family and
friends.

Cemetery

Events

Tranquility Oaks Cemetery JAN
22302 Hildebrandt Road

4

Spring, TX, 77389

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Addison Funeral Home
18630 Kuykendahl Road, Spring, TX, US, 77379

JAN
5

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Spring Church of Christ
1327 Spring Cypress Road, Spring, TX, US, 77373

Comments

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Richard Johnson.

January 04 at 02:27 PM

“

Our hearts and prayers go out to our family in Texas.
Uncle Richard was someone you always wanted to be around and to spend time
with.
Everyone who knew him well, I'm sure, felt this way and all had many Richard
Johnson "stories" to tell.
Indeed he will be greatly missed.
Our love,
Carla & Jeff Johnson

Jeff Johnson - January 04 at 11:45 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Richard Johnson.

January 02 at 05:08 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Richard Johnson.

January 02 at 03:55 PM

“

Rick, Deb, Jerrod, Justin, Jessica Johnson purchased the Heavenly Grace Spray for
the family of Richard Johnson.

Rick, Deb, Jerrod, Justin, Jessica Johnson - January 02 at 01:51 PM

